Condylar Reconstruction with Costochondral Graft after Osteosynthesis for Fracture Dislocation
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ABSTRACT

Condylar resorption after a fracture dislocation, treated by reduction and osteosynthesis, in a 14 year-old girl was treated by costochondral graft fixed with two screws. Restoration of good aesthetic and normal occlusion was achieved.

INTRODUCTION

Fractures of the mandibular condyle are still subject of controversy. In cases of fracture dislocation, authors (1, 11) indicate an open reduction with osteosynthesis of the condyle. Other professionals do not indicate surgery at all (9).

We indicate surgery on clinical basis, not roentgenographically. Malocclusion, with open bite, restriction in moving the mandible are the most striking symptoms that indicate surgery. Most times we see a fracture dislocation without any occlusal disturbance.

In cases of condylar resorption or even in surgeries for internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint, it is indicated to reconstruct the temporomandibular joint. Condyle may be replaced by osseous graft or implant material. Bone graft may be harvested from the skull or from the costal bone.

We present the case of a patient who had an open reduction of a fracture dislocation of the condyle and developed a total resorption of the condyle. In this case we made a costochondral graft.

CASE REPORT

A 14 year-old girl sustained a mental trauma. She complained of pain in the left TMJ region and malocclusion. Radiographically, we observed fracture dislocation of the left condyle. The condyle was attached to lateral pterygoid muscle with no contact with the mandible.

We performed a surgery for reduction and fixation of the condyle through a preauricular incision. A double steel wire was used to fix the condyle (Fig.1). The pa-
tient was put on intermaxillary fixation (IF) for 3 weeks.

After the release of IF the patient started a program of physiotherapy. Four months after the surgery the patient showed a deviation of the mandible towards the affected side on opening and a malocclusion (Figs. 2a & 2b) due to shortening of the left ramus and a facial asymmetry due to lack of tissue in the preauricular region. The patient was referred to an orthodontist but after 6 months he did not get a reestablishment of the occlusion. X-ray revealed a complete resorption of the left condyle at this time.

One year after the fracture and the first surgery, we reoperated to make a reconstruction of the TMJ with costochondral graft and a temporal muscle flap.

The graft was fixed with two titanium screws (Fig. 3) through a submandibular incision and a portion of the temporal muscle rotated through a preauricular incision to perform the disc. The patient remained in IF for one week and then on elastics for one month with restoration of the occlusion (Figs. 4a & 4b).

**DISCUSSION**

Despite an old discussion beginning at least 40 years ago (Becker-surgical\(^1\) and Thoma-conservative\(^13\)), treatment of fracture dislocation of the condyle is still controversial. Melmed\(^9\) emphasized 20 years ago that treatment in these fractures is conservative and Messer\(^10\), that it is surgical. Shwipper & Keutken\(^11\) compared clinical and surgical treatment in fracture dislocation of the condyle and concluded that surgical stabilization with miniplates produces better results than conservative treatment.

We indicate surgery in cases where there is gross malocclusion and condylar displacement. Some patients with fracture dislocation do not show any malocclusion\(^7\).

Cases of condylar resorption after osteosynthesis have been reported in the literature\(^6\). Boyne\(^2\) published a technique of a free grafting of displaced condyles in 35 patients with no resorption using a titanium mesh.

Chen et al\(^3\) indicated costochondral graft in acute mandibular condylar fracture in which the condyle is severely comminuted.

Prosthetic reconstruction of the mandibular condyle has been performed using a variety of materials\(^4,5\).

Markowitz et al\(^8\) idealized a sliding ramus osteotomy to replace the condyle. According to these authors the costochondral graft shows resorption or even undergoes an unpredictable growth. Simpson\(^12\) referred the use of costochondral graft to reconstruct the TMJ in a series of 11 patients with good results. Recon-
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Fig. 3 - Panoramic X-ray showing screws fixing the costochondral graft.
Fig. 3 - Raio X panorâmico mostrando parafusos fixando o encerto costocóndral.

Fig. 4a - Occlusion after costochondral graft.
Fig. 4a - Occlusão após reconstrução com encerto costocóndral.

Fig. 4b - Right side with restoration of occlusion.
Fig. 4b - Lado direito com restabelecimento da oclusão.

Costochondral graft is indicated to reconstruct the condyle and to correct malocclusion due to resorptions in this area and that temporal muscle flap is appropriate for disc replacement.
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